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'Are YOU prepared should oompany

Mrs. Homelover- :-

Do not wait, until you EXPECT COMPANY

tolbuy that new furniture you need. If you

do, you will be too tlred-outj- to enjoy
your friends' visit. Furnish your home

now completely, and when visltorsfoome,
you will b3 proudJof your well-appoin- ted

"

home. You will '.b9oare-fre- e and and
be a delishtfuljjhostess. ye have all the'
newest designs in furniture.

Our prices will suit you, too!

GOING & HARVEY CO.

GOING HARVEY ICO.

l

(Dr AiwUl1 Itch lu mmii rur Tim...

WASHINGTON. I). C, .Inn. 7.

put n nntlou-wld- o Investigation (if

labor disturbances Is to bo undert-

aken Immediately by tho Federal
Commission on Industrial UulntloiiH

as announced hero todny. Tho du-IM-

was roached following flvo
lays' executive session.

Tho first stop in tho proposed ry

will ho tho dispatch of Invoutl-t'ato- rs

to Calumet, tho center of tho
Michigan copper minors' Btrlko, nnd
so Colorado, whoro thoro Is n Btrlko
of the coal minors'. Past disturba-
nces at Pnterson, Now Jorsoy, Iiw-renc- o,

Mas., nnd Los Angeles nro nl-- o
to he Investigated. Tho Bpoclnl

'gents win report tho result of tliolr
investigations to tho commission on

2.

Times Want nds bring results

COOS

come?

fresh

House Furnishing Engineers

APPEAL IS MAI1K.

Labor Committee Wants emigres to

Investigate; hi Colorado

(lie AMarUKM 1'im lo Cix III? Time.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. 7. A
eoinnilttt'o of flvo appointed by tho
Colorado Federation of Labor, ot tho
sugnostlon of (lovornor Amnions to
Invostlgnto the Trinidad coal strllco
and conduct of tho Colorado nillltln,
appealed to Representative Kontlng
yesterday for a Congressional In-

vestigation.
Tho commlttoo Indlented that thoy

would fllo charges against Oonoral
CIiiujo, In ehnrgo of tho nillltln, nnd
alleged that tho deportation of strlko
JeniJors In addition to that or "Moth-

er" Jones, wore bolng planned. Keat
ing tolegrnphed ho believed Con-- J

gross would ordor nn investigation.

is tiik kiu- -

CATION OF Tin: puiilio
--" AS TO WHO YOU AUK,

WIIKUK VOL' AHK, AND WHAT
VOU HAVK TO OFFKIt IX THK
WAV OF SKILL, TALKXT OU

COM.MOIHTV. TIIK OXLV MAX
WHO SHOULD XOT ADVKHTISK
is tiik oxk who has xotiiixa
TO OFFKIt IX THK WAV OF SKH-VIC- K

OH WHO CAX XOT .MAKK

GOOD.'' Hiiblmitl.

THE

Let THE Be Your

Beautiful Effect) in

RUGS

Both Room Sizeand

and Small Priced at

$1.50 Each to $60

Each.

IRON BEDS

Direct From the Fac-

tory at Prices That

ill You.
iK&ma'Esa

WE SELLjT

FOR LESS

'.?,

EMIOT WILL INVESTIGATE :FlVE ME SAVED

LABOHlDiSTURBANGES II. SJ OFF OKLAHOMA

ADVERTISING

grTT".i)vi:in'i.si.o

TIMES Salesman

Surprise

&,

117 AmocUI Vint to Coo IUr Tlm.

NEW VOItK. .Inn. 7 Flvo of those
missing of tho crow of tho oil tank
stounior Oklahoma, which was wreck-
ed off Sandy Hook Sunday, wore
brought Into port nllvo today. Thoy
woro picked up on lifeboats Sunday
by tho steamer Gregory. Tho reseuo
or those and tliolr story that six com-

panions woro lost rrom tho liroboat
accounts ror twenty-tw- o or th'o Okla-
homa's crow or thlrty-olgh- t, olght
having been rchcued by tho llnor
Hnvarla nnd threo woro round' dond In
n life hont by tho rovonuo cutter
Sonecn.

itAicTi:.vii:ns' rxiox.
Annual Installation tif Officers Of

Oi'gaiilJitiou Is Held.
At tho annual Installation of tho

Mnrshllold Ilarteiidors' Union Sunday,
tho following offlcors wero Inducted
Into offlco:

Presldont, Art Johnson.
Vlco presldont, Hort Stanley.
Secretary, Waltor Halrd.
Treasurer, Wnt, Cox.

Chaplain, Gcorgo Stolnbuni.
Gunrd, Thos. Young.
Delegates to Control Labor Union:

Geo. Stelnbiirn, Art Johnson nnd Hort
Stanley.

If you havo anything to soil, rent,
trndo, or wnnt help, try n Want Ad
In Tho Times.

Times Want Ads

Bring Results

DRY GOODS AND
MILLINERY

Complete line of Notions.
SMITH'S VARIETY STORE

North Bend.

Mrs. 'A. W. Jones
Shampooing, manicuring, facial
massage and scalp treatment
ALL KIXDS OF HAIIt WOHK

Phono 185-- J. G10 Central Ave, I

BALE THE HAY r

By G. M. Alford, I H C Service Bureau,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dated hay 1b much more valunbto r3
a feed than loose hay, even when tho
loose hay Is well housed.

Looso hay carries a great quantity
of dust and often gives the farm ani-

mals a sovoro cough while baled hay
does not.

Uuled liny takes up about one-fift- h ns
much room us loose hay and for this
reason the entire crop of baled hay
can UBiinlly bo stored under cover
while looso hay must ho exposed to
tho weather In Btocks nnd ricks.

Holing bleaks up coarso hay so that
tho stock will eat It more readily and
thero is no waste In feeding balid
ha.

Haled hay Is nlways ready for tho
market. It Is convenient and satis-
factory to handle in every wny. .It
can bo hauled by team or shipped by
railroad.

.Much of the tops nnd Bides of stneks
Is spoiled by the weather.

Loose bay becomes dusty nnd
musty. Haling hay keeps out the dust
and preserves tho hay.

Haled hay retains much of tho
sweet hay odor that stock relish.
There's a freshness and appetizing
finality anil feed value In baled hay
that Is never to be found In loose
hay

Wo should halo our liny whether wo
feed It on our own farms or sell It Of
course, the market demand Is for baled
hay and for baled bay only and for
this reason baling Is tho only wny to
be sure of huvlng a market for
It.

The growing of hay nnd especially
leguminous hay ns rowpen, soy bean,
peanut and lospodoza will rapidly In-

crease tho fertility of our soils, mako
tho raising of good live stock profit-abl- e

nnd add very much to tho Income
on the farms.

We can buy n one-hors- o pull-powe- i

hny press or wo can buy n motor hay
press. For tho Btnnll farmer who
bales his own hay, tho one-hors- o pull
power hay press will prove very pntl-factor- y

nnd economical. With It bo
can bale bis bay at thn time most con-
venient nnd with n small amount of
help. Tor tho farmer who prows lnrgo
quantities ot hay or for the farmer
who bales liny for bin neighbors the
two-hom- pull-powe- r or thn motor hay
press Ib noccHsary.

Of course, no man can tell tho nxact
.capacity of any hay press ns this de-

pends to u considerable extent upon
tho kind nnd quality or liny being
baled, tho skill of tho oporntors, nnd
tho speed of tho team. However un-

der ordinary conditions n 11x18 two
homo pull-powe- r hay press will bain
nlioiit 8 tons per day, n press
operated with n power engine
will bnlo about 12 tons per day, n
10x18 press with n Miorso nowor en-

gine nbout 14 tons per day, and n
17x22 press with power en-

gine 10 tons per dny.
Wo should piirehaso n hny press

that tins been designed for conven
ience. There should bo n considerable

distance between tho sweep nnd tho
reeding tnblo. Until or theso points
should bo located at tho oxtromo end
or tho press so that tho baling cham-
ber may bo set well Into tho Inteilor
of tho shed or barn nnd nmplo roam
be had for tho revolution of tho sweep
to bo mado outsldo tho shod or barn.
Another ndvnntago of tho arrangement
or such a press Is that tho halo cham-
ber may bo set between two stacks
nnd feci rrom both stacks without re-
setting tho press. Tho close nrranpe.
ment or reeding tnblo and sweep will
not allow sufficient space for tho
sweep to descrlbo tho clrclo necessary
to oporato tho press.

The reach bed should bo very nar-
row and should not ho more than fni
or flvo Inches high to enablo tho
horses to walk over It without tho
least trouble. When operating presses
that havo a high stopover, tho horses
will generally slow down, hesitate,
and ofter stumblo at this point which
Is annoying to tho man, wearing on
tho horses, and slackens the speed of
tho press.

Tho power construction of tho pi ess
should ho such that whon tho horses
reach the stopover, thoy uro pulling
practically no load. One stroko should
bo completed baroro thoy roach thq
stop-ove- r nnd tho load of tho noxt
stroke should not bogln until tho low
narrow stopovor has boon passed.

Tho bale chamber should bo very
low so that t Is an easy mattor to
ronch rem" and tie the halo. This
saos nn.cr. .!:o and trouble as, In ty

but the bale, It Is necessary to go
around tho Balo chamber to the op-
posite sldo. Tho press should be con-
structed principally of steel and high
grade Iron and should bo strong and
durable.

Tho two-hors- e pull-powe- r press and
tho motor baling press should have a
self-fee- attachment aB It Increases
tho capacity of tlfe press and nt tho
samo tlmo reduces tho work of feed-
ing the press.

Tho liny press Is a money maker
and a money saver and should bo
used on every farm.

SORGHUM AND JOHNSON GRASS

Mr. II II. Humphrey, Arlington,
Arizona, writes: "What property does
sorghum tnko from the ground that
other grains need 7 1 notice that
wheat and barley grown this Bprlng
on a plot of ground that had sorghum
on It lust Bummer was very poor,
whllo on nn ntljolnlng plot of cxuctlv
tho same kind of soil tho crop was
very good, making nearly twlco as
much grain to the acre. Can you
advise mo what Is tho best method of
klllng Johnson grass?"

Wo havo been unablo to find on
analysis of sorghum which shows the
amount or the different plant food
elements that this crop takes from tho
boll. Soighum rodder Is rather low lu
protein nnd high lu crudo fiber as com
pared with corn rodder. This would
lead us to believe that sorghum Is not
ns heavy a nitrogen feeder ob tho com-
mon coin. Tho amount of sugar
which sorghum contains varies from
two to twenty per cent of tho Juice, oi
from ono and one-ha- lf to twelve per-
cent ot tho enno. We noto what you
sny regarding tho growth of oat.s and
wheat on n plot that produced sor
ghum last year. Tho decrease lu yield
may not have been due to any partial'
lnr drain on tho plant food elements
caused by tho sorghum, but might
hnvo broil the result of a lack ol
moisture. Sorghum Ib a heavy reed-

ing plant nnd requires considerable
molBture, hence It may have taken so
much moisture rrom tho soil that
thero wnB not n sulllclent amount as
compared with other fluids to produce
n good crop or wheat or oats.

Wo do not bellevo that you will
hove any trouble In cutting yonr corn
with tho ordinary corn binder, oven
though there aio pea vines in the
corn. Tho corn binder may bo used
very satisfactorily for cutting sor
ghum, also mllo maize. Whore these
crops grow unusually high and heavy
some of the machines may not handle
them as easily ns they do corn because
they uie built for com and not foi
heavy sorghum crops. The height ol
grain that can bo cut with the ordi-

nary grain binder varies some with
tho binder. . Tills machlno will handle
grain considerably higher than the
ordinary run ot grnlns.

Tho most successrul method or kill-

ing Johnson grans Is to plow early In
tho fall and to burrow tun land thor-
oughly, using a spiliig tooth hnirow It
ponslblo, or a peg tooth If the spring
tooth Is not available. This will tear
out n lnrgo numbo.- - of tho root stalks
which should bo removed fiom the
fleld. A heavy feeding of small
grain or millet should now be
sown which will keep down tho John-
son gross during tho late fall and early
spring, TIiIb cion shmfd bo cut foi
hny, nnd tho land e houlil next ho plowo i

nnd harrowed as before. It Is woll ti
keep this land under thorough culti-
vation during tho summer months,
not permitting nny or tho Johnson
grws to grow to any extent. Hy rail
tho Hold will bo rreo rrom tho Johnson
gross. The mnln objection to this Is
tho Iosh or one year's crop, but It has
been round to be tho most satlsfrc-tor- y

wav or killing out thl.s grass.
Close pasturing and considerable
tramping Is very Injurious to Johnson
grass, and will practically kill It out
In tlmo. A thorough drnlnngo or the
land, combined with tho nbovo. w'll
ho or mntcilal assistance In eradicat-
ing Johnson guvs.

SALT AS A FERTILIZER

It. II. Monday. London. Ontario,
wrlteB nn follows: Cnn you plense
toll mo if dirty salt rrom n tnnnory
spread thinly on clay loam would be
or any boneflt ns n rortlllzor What
Ib n good rertllber ror onions'"

You will find that salt Is not much
good as a rertlllzor Wo havo known
cr experiments In fact. It bos been
experimented with considerably- - In

which It did not affect tho yield to
nny matorlol extent. It may havo n

little effect on thn physical condition
of tho soil under some conditions, but
gonorally speaking, wbntovor this
effect mny bo, It Is not worth tho
trouble of applying tho salt. ,

Tho four principal plant food

elements nro nitrogen, phosphor-

us, potassium nnd calcium. The
first threo named nro tho most I in

portnnt. Salt does not supply any o

theso plant" rood elements. Salt 1.

made up of hvdrocen nnd chlorine.
The best fertilizer for onions do

pends upon tho conditions or tho soil
nnd ns wo are not ramlllar with yom
soil, wo cannot glvo yon this do"
nltelv. Genernlly speaking, onions re
qulro very fortllo land In ordor to glvr
best returns. This crop scorns tr
demand an unusual nmount of avail
able potassium, nnd for this renson 1

Is sometimes advisable to npplv r

potassium fertilizer. Sulphnto or pot
ash has been round to glvo letter
returns than rotafch In other rerms.

Stable manure Is very Rood ror onions,
but should bo applied In tho fall. Ono
objection to using stable mnnuro Ib

that It cairlos o groat many wood
Foods, and thus may lncronso tho labor
of caring for the onions. Tho pres-

ence of llmo Is alfco vory conducive to
crowing goqd onion wops.
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Tho North Ilend City Council met
Monday night nnd organized for tbe-yea-

appointive offices being filled
nnd tho standing committees nti- -

'noiinced. As there wero only four
Councllmen In attendance, the selec-
tion of a president wns not voted on.

Former City Recorder Derbyshire
was appointed City Attorney; H. E.
Andrews was mndo City Engineer
and 13. P. Anderson was appointed

'Chief of Police. Nlghtwntchnian
Emery wns temporally
night policeman.

Tho standing committees-nr- o ns
follows:

I Fire, wnter nnd lights CouncIL
mnn Logglo, Fnlkenstoln and Curtis.

I Streets, sowers nnd parks Coun
cllmen Hnrtle, Kern nnd Holllstcr.

Finance Councilman Curtis, Hol-

llstcr and Falkonsteln
Tho members of the Council dis-

cussed different measures to bo ta-

ken up In tho near future, but
action w.ib tnkon and tho

body adjourned until tho regular
mooting next Tucsdny night.

KOItTII HKX1) XKWS I.

It. A. Wornlch or tho North Demi
Snsh & Door roctory Iiob returned
rrom a trip to Calirornln polntB. Mra.
Wornlch will remain thero ror a
time In hopes or benefitting her
health.

Mrs. J. M. Eddy, wlfo of tho con-
tractor who wns rormorly J. W. Wil-
ey's locnl roprosontntlvo, underwent--n

sorlouB operation at Mercy Hospl-tn- l,

hut Is reported to bo gottlng-nlon- g

nicely now.
Hank Dlora hnH n enrd trom J. oy,

who figured on taking over
tho Klnnoy properties last year, stat-
ing Hint ho is In Urussclls, following
his trip to Loudon, but ho does not
lndlcnto what ho Is doing In Uolgltun

simrair
IS REAL BABY

POItTLAND, Jan. 7. Thoro con-

tinues to ho lively nnd Interesting'
discussion among tho members of tbu
women's clubs over Lillian Esther
Fulmer, tho tiny T -2 pound bit of,

femininity that was an unexpected
Christmas girt to her happy parents.
Medical circles are also greatly Inter-
ested In the case.

Santa Clatis gnvo Mr. nnd Mrs.
Perry A. Fulmer, CR2 East Alder
street, tho surprise of their lives,
when ho left them a baby girl
ClulstmnB. .

Tho young couplo, who hnvo been
married about a year nnd n half,
wero preparing to go to tho homo
of friends whoro they had boon In
vited for ClirlstmiiH dinner, when
"Snnty" mndo n sudden nnd unex
pected arrival with the stork, hav-- fc
lug nlmndouod his roludeor becnusa
of tho weathor.

Astonishing ns It may seom, this
hnppy young husband and his wlfo
had not tho slightest expectation of
entertaining a llttlo stranger. Sonio
months ago a physician had boon
consulted nnd ho gave tho assurance
then, and sovornl times aftorward,
that no such event wiib nppronchlng.
Mrs. Fulmor's health was excellent
and nH she mifforod no unusual

tho young people wont
about their dally affairs supposing
tho doctor know what ho was talk-
ing nbout. Any peculiar symptoms
woro ascribed to othor onuses.

Threo wooks boforo Christmas
Mrs. Fulmer wns omployod by ono
of tho big department Htores to help
through tho rush season. She
clorked until tho storo closed nt a

o'clock Christmas ovo. If the next
day had not been a holiday ahn
would havo boon at her accustomed
place and It Ib a matter of. consider-
able speculation now with the fam-
ily what might hnvo boon tho baby's
first cradlo.

Ab tho storo wob closed, they ac-

cepted an Invitation to a midday
dlnnor and woro gottlng ready to go.
Hut a physician suddenly was sum-

moned nnd ho announced on his nr-rlv- al

that thoy would bo ontortnln-In- g

at homo.
Tho baby weighed flvo und one-ha- lf

pounds. She has boon nnmod
Lillian Esther, nnd both slio and
her mother nro qulto woll.

And whllo much surprised, Mr.
and Mrs. Fulmer nro vory happy.

Tho visit of llttlo Lillian Esthor
bolng wholly unexpected, no "lay-ott- o"

awaited lior, and, llko tho balm
of IJothlohom, on tho nnnlvorsnry
of hojo nativity alio wob born, sho
was "wrapped In swaddling clothes."

Times Wnnt nds bring results.

T' vn'i hcvn nnvMilne to t'l rout,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad
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